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lent WAS THE CAPTAIN RESPONSIBLE ?

Cnpt. Clifford thnrgrd Wllh Neglect ef: Ceorge Algernon Jefferson gadenon Ml»» 
n 6hi. a. **v. le» Wllh If to Wife’» Money.
Thn flrat cmo befone Mr. Justict Row In the Bbookvilm. Jen. ft—Some time daring the

Maine yesterday was that of Dunetao forepart of Decembee iaat George Algernon 
w. Inca, in which the plaintiff sued, Jefferson Andenog arrived in Dundela and 

account of illegal ■ wm engaged writing record» in family bibles, 
•eisnre. Tlie case was before the court He was an excellent obirographer and wm 
on Tuesday and all the facta were published liberally patronized by the people in the 
yesterday. The plaintiff. Mia. Cliarlotte M. vicinity. He boarded in the same house in 
Dtinatan. is a widow and had kept a boarding which the school mistress stayed, and w 
house here. She claimed $1500. Tlie jury he wm of rather prepossessing appearance 
awarded her $130 damages. The counter «lie soon became • enamored of . him. 
claim will most likely be disposed of tmday. He p„fnwKl to recprocate her affection and

____ Charges âsmlnst a Cantata. an engagement soon followed. She lent him
tîTlîÜLÜf ret!?.011 SKiSÎÎ’î'Btoiîîüïï! Hall T. Jeremiah Clifford is an action $Ï5 to pay hie fare to Morrlsbnrg to pure! 
“offi^ndÆtfl.OS for tall and nS brought by (Jept. Wm. Hall, who 1. a lumber %ey ££

pr- £RftJ&$8H£iSlJSt& "-H2S* ■WPtwneriuToroneo.tew.l JKSSfcSff,^aSSSSf. where she dreS 

bushels at 68c to 671, Out* Ann, one load Sell- cover $4823 damages from- the defsndant, a re- ; $joo 0[ her savings from the bank, and gave 
l"g at 38*0. Pea. are quoted at tic. Eye aident ot St. Catliarmes, on acoou.^tof ai- thum to George Algemon, to aecnre a boitae 

85a Hay steady ai $18 to $11 a legrd oarelesaneas on the part ol the defendant .. Brockville in which to take up their GràwVuÆ sTSftMir- *“"»« «‘•'«en.ldoyof gSntiff M n,Mt« of abode. She had business in Ottawa.
$e.»t^1n.S Be*/»» to $4A0tor iS tkestewnjmrgs W. B. Hall, ÿk|»W™ md, id ter - spend mg * couple M 
Pinero and $6to ptfi tor hlnfiqusrreït *»■ °f »?«. *he? "<BB3k
Mmton, ft to $7. Lamb, $8 to $8.50. Veal, season of 1887. One Of the sharps preferred a|,e going to Ottawa and he coming to Brock- 
$7 toi». against him is ihatofabaeutiug himself from viUe „ house. On Saturday last she

duty on or about the 24th May, 1887, in con- ^rivKj in Brockville and since then she has 
anqiience of which .p vew.1.truckon thew.il been looking for her truant husband, George 
of a lock in the Wellahd canal near Thorold, Algenlon jefferwn Anderson, but he with the 
knockiiijr her sosr.1 off and sinking hw in the ilup0Bing Iiame has left for parts unknown, 
canal. The plaintiff wm put to great expense Th. young lady In question l-cre-se. a highly 
in raising her and through being deprived of re„p4table appearance, and her friend, in the 
her nee while under repair. It the plaim vicinity uf Dundela ate said to be prominent 

AT* statement it la also claimed
season fo}m 18arU8the° defwdanlr'abrentsri Ncnrÿ CUStàt. Ahnonte.wrllek “Fora long 

er. LAWRENCU MaRKXT. himself from duty while the barge m passing W^^lMblod Ti ri^^AhUM^ind
™T,^lîr°lSS ^uLJZr t&JPJSgr ‘''‘W"’ Welland canal, a place wherethe Sv^Wr^mmÆà.ÏÏlKK 
ïïü ro “S°»Sn. rov,,. skill and attention of the master « required to benefit until a gomlomen who was cured of
Imi to|juf?‘im°<lndjii,tf^te’ir0c l?. 12f' ensure safety. Another charge is that on Oct. Rheumatism by Zl.-. Thomas' Eclectric Oil told
nMFt.iî'iii,- fAi-MsSSlrJ ins^vSi “ttwi Ift of the same year, Oapt. Clifford brought mo about It. 1 began using h both internally &,ChlU^c! tlw steam barge^ligh t uf Lake Ontario^ a .*gSÿXS

Butter,ooiind tolls. Me to 25c; large rolls. !7o to heavy sea, contrary to the advice of the other iïdlôïïe anAtor ooum bun», rots and 
*Kr Inferior, lie to llie. Lard! tubs, l*o officers, and tlutt in conirquroee she -was per- hruiswit h^ noeauti " P'

12S immunity injured TheroU other ohargw of bruisw it has pO equal.
Egge.*2o to ao Boring cHickena »c to life appropration of profita in currying passengers 
. _ lb. '«SSaTSto to 70c. raJSoeA lie had l»en ordered not to -carry such
h«g. t5e to 50c. Apples, per bri.. $1.85 to psswngeie, and ef freightage on ooal oil,winch 
$1*7& Boers, per bng, 75c to fll Onions, per cargo be woe also directed not to catty. The 
bag. 80c to 90c. Celery, 60c to 7ÔO per dozen ntatemenl of claim further coetoitis tlie ailem*
b^.c^>oT^,,c’,uûRow^. WtÆS rsssuisis:

d0Z"350 ““«■ ?““■ to tenderod by^offi» tŒZgîe^ 

therefor, but that the détendant gave no ac
count of the receipt of such compensation to 
the plaintiff.

While the statement of defense admits the 
accident in the Welland caual,-it is claimed 
that the Master was absent i on legitimate 
brome* purchasing provisions, and that a 
competent mate wm lets in command. The 

_ accident is Mcribsd- to unavoidable circum-
bbickbohm's report. stances. The other principal charges are

Beerbohm reports to-day as follows: denied and e counter claim is made for 
Floating cargoes- Wheat and «irn quiet and aœ0Untiiig to $1888 for alleged
steady. Cargoes on nassagro—wheat and corn tnot much demand. Murk Lane—wheat, iheyv Zander, balance of wages due, wrongful die- 
few buyers in the market?com weaker. Amort- missal, and assault in forcible ejectment from 
cun; Danube quiet; flour quiet; eppt good No. thé vessel. ? V . I v* V v u j- y 
Î <2a?Lc,tl; w,,eat. 35s 9d was «a; Present and A verdict will probably be given to-day.
following month. 3os 6d was 35s 9d; good car* ^ *
goes Nu l Cal. Wheat oif coast, 39^ was 39s 3d; Hub Swed. ' : ;
ditio Australian off coast. 396 3d^was 39a HI; A rather interesting case came up before 
S,ra  ̂ Mr. Justice MacMahon ye,t«d?, i« which
and following month. 38s waa 38s ia; ditto Withrow t Hillock. end W. K Bingham of

»• H»b « the ^no.^A The^ntiffA 
iry markets steady. Liverpool— spot wheat Meesra. Withrow & Hillock, claim $284.50 tor 
firm; corn a turn dearer ; No. 1 Cal., 7s lOd; work done and materials furnished to the de- 
No. 2 Cal., 7a 7d, both half pence dearer; fendant W. R. Bingham. v *i r -3
American red winter,>8aijd; white Michigan, iu the statement of defence the allegations

pence dearer. never contracted for tbs doing of the Mid
work«'. He admits that he did contract for the 
building of a refrigerator at^ a ooat of $125, 
and also another small item amounting to $8, 
but that the plaintiffs accepted a promissory 
note for $133.35 in payment of these amounts.
The balance of item*, the defence claims, is 
made up of work done and materials supplied 

-, by tlie plaintiffs for and at the request of Miss 
S Musseu, the owner of tlie pn-mwee on Gol- 

liorne-street, of which the defendant is the

e= ■—-----------------
ALD. BOUSTEAD COMPLIMENTED.

—r
MAN’S DDPLICITT.

*

k
£2k 3, 1The Waterworks Comtntrtee Helds Its 

naal Mgsttag.
The Waterworks Oommittee held its final 

meeting yesterday afternoon. The aldermee 
wars in a merry mood; which, pethsps sroee 
from the Iscl tbat ibeyihnd all made «icoesefbl 
runs. There were present Chairman Boustead, 
Baxter, Bell, Gilbert, Peter MacdonaldJUivait, 
Hill, Gilleqiie, Carlyle (St And.), Mayor 
Clarke, Superintendent Hamilton, i It was 
AiA Baxter TWho looked the happiest in 
the crowd. He wàe congratulated by all the 
other members, and-returned the compliments 
showered upon him in most'fitting terma 

The tinperintendeiil’s report Mid ». ,•
Goal consumed at the pumping house during 

the two weeks ending Beet », 838 tons; Water 
pumped during the same period, 154.454,176 gal
lons. Services to the hnmberof 3070 had been 
put in up to dale. The account «('ThOttlss 
Phillips ns balance on prew house contract, 
$405, wag recommended for payment. The ex
penditure of t|ie department up to Dec. 24 was 
$150,818. legving à balance of $3713 to tbe'crcdft 
of the committee. The approprlattrtn for the 
year lied been exceeded by - b«t $1300. The 
petition rtf Thomas J. McMtnn for a grant of 
three or four fnonihs’ salary 'was favored By 
the superintendent, who thought that IllrCS 
months' salary ought 
once to the llliieea of Inspector Pearson, Me. 
Hamilton reoorted that he did not think that 
lie would be able to return to bis former occu
pation. '-.iV' :i.

He also suggested that * discount of 26 per 
cent, be allowed the Y.M.O. A on their Asso
ciation Hall property instead of 60 percent, 
as was desired. ' i

Some divenseion took piece oh Mr. McMinn’s 
application, but the committee decided 1W re
commend the three month.' grant to council. 
The recommendation of a 25 per cent.' ditcOunt 
to the Y.M.O.A. aroused the opposition of 
Aid, 8wait. He bold that the association wm 
using the hall for meeting plea* toy benevo
lent and other societies In competition with 
other citizens who- possess large bails and 
buildinge. That portion of the building 
which was held for secular purposes should !» 
taxed in common justice; At the suggestion 
of the Mayor it wm resolved to give the Y;M. 
O. A. a 50 per cent, discount. The report as 
amended wm adopted. : i

In the matter of Inspector Pearson it wm 
resolved to employ turn iu the inside office 
and let the other inspectors do his work put- 
side.

• The Burns A McCormick «Street for the lay
ing of water mains expired on Dee. 81, and the 
firm sent in a letter to the committee requesting 
that the figures m their contract be Increas
ed, as since the signing of it early in the past 
year, the prices of material had ‘ gone up to 
such an extent as to make its' continuance an 
impossibility except at a dead toes. The OOm- 
mittee instructed tiieoupSrintendent to con
tinue the work of lay mg the main» by day 
labor. - « ■

Aid. Gilbert then moved that the Mayor 
take th- chair. When this war done he mov
ed the following address to Chairman 
Boustead, which was carried unanimously:

That this committee cannot separate on this 
occasion of Uielr final meeting for the year, 
without recording 16 their minutes sd ex- 
pression of their appreciation of the able and 
painstaking manner In which AIA Boustead 
has performed the onerous dull* of ehalribau. 
The value of hit work In re-organlxlng the 
Wat* Works Department Is known" and

are indebted to the worthy Alderman toy many 
courtesies extended to them during the year 
just dosed.

It wm decided to have the resolution en
grossed.

—
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$lldlud,«„i4M..«it..(.'|0 8.30
LsVsXv. , (S ease engages s .7.W 3.20

K - V. :toH
Abid for No. J fall 

vnd 9*0 bid for No. 
Its on the track.

9.00

tfi■Iff t . and steady, 
•«ding Is light, 

muds on
i iVdu A30'i Oal onta '1%

Bran.-Otitered on 'change at $15.25. equal To
ronto freights, with no bids, offered at $1* at 
Parle with $14 bid for same at Toronto.

Peas.—HUH dull and sick, worth about 57c 
or 58a

r“ w ff-43a,VfA........-.......... | tops »io° £8

u è m

and
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W Jan. A
on the local Mock exchange 

argarthao for any day for some weeks, 
twlurs of th* market la the strength of 
Lnion Mock. The tone ot the market is

LT
»' bu
to

V.8»NeY*e a* a eoeo.ee e.e 4

4 am., and will be despatched to Kngbiad ay 
what the New York Postmaster may consider

for Lorn 
. will be
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The
smell
wheat Brilliant ! >

, Durable !Ul Ècdnoinicàl!

Diamond Dyes excel all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitatioes, bemuse they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor,, weak, 
çrocky colors. To be sure of 

success, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock- 
ings. Yarns, Qtrpets, Feathotm, 
Ribbons, Oc., ftc. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any. other 
dyes ever made, and tp give more 
brilliant and duigble colors. Ask 

for the Diamond and take no other.

4 Dress Dyed ) ff®
4 Coat Çojçnd,ü j i JQ 
Garments Renewed J CEJ7g.

A Child can use them!
At Druggists se* Me«d*M* Dys Bsekhsa

WELLS. R/CMRÛSM i CO..
PUitfcllEALltlb

men.be ,Tmü2‘T,

Western Assurance, 116 and UP.

totalled,782 sharea 
was quoted

%
lie

m ConfederaUon Life Aeeoci-Life,
the most expedilloue route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mall 
don,Dublin. Liycrpoo! and Glasgow.

»iearner the * d.m. mall Is recommended.
The Canadian mail via Halifax wW.cloM here 

on Wednesdays at 10 am

ton. 250; Consumers’ Gas. 181 and 17$; Dnm. 
rel.,80; Mon. TeL. » and 87»; N. W. Land, « 
,nd et; a P. R. Grant Bonds. 108» and 1084; 
Tanada Permanent, 808 asked; Freehold, 165 
ad wk Western Canada 188; Union, 130; 
tansda Landed Credit, 117» and U6h & and 
xxm Association, 106and 104; Imperial Rand 
nrest., 117 and 118»; London and Canada L. 
ud A., 146» and 146 ; National Invest.. 100 
sked; People's Lean. 118; Real Estate Loan 
ad Debenture Co_ 35: London and Ontario, 

The I»«« Security Co., 850; Man. 
id 86; Dominion Savings and Loan 

and 89: Ontario Loan end Debenture, 184 
1188; British Can. L and Inveeu 108; Ont 
lus:rial, 10ft In the afternoon — HrltWi 

8ft WeMern Asenranoe, 189; 
180 and 178; N. W. Land,

lining tl 
eyndical 
dieu *h

nominal at’

m
-

■
.

1 é - »? M rû-^r:ure ol ted. là refer-THE MEW PLAID
Winslow Slmdlegs for Store and 

Office Front* are maun- 
factnred by

Macfarlane, llcKiulay <t Co.

river mayV-■’ 
1800 mi tea V M riSigl 
t order ^

ORAT COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

ghk»«arMtt of the natnrslSI aad $3 U. tlhaas-sL. Tenets. $Mtoothache 
y. Prie* -Bye Iws which

Don, end 
ko/ well.

oo lad n..itrg _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ALEXANDER & fERCUSSON,

'246 EH fine
to

S«S5every tende ne j
9th In*.
loved wifi

tudoe
2$eT TWnts Stock Kxchaage,

38 King-Street East. Mpodsa* . sropwly .osrUM4froaa"-dlwi"jin0i

ter
»

.

Estate and Investment Âgents A Ferla m le Master/.
Moncton, N.B., Jan. ft—Mr. J. W. Clare 

of Seekvitie is visiting hie relations at Weld- 
ford to devise means for securing the Clare 
fortune Of £82,000 sterling, wliioh is said to be 
m Chancery awaiting the claims of the lawful 
helm. . v... - .,,

Geese, 
10e perfis ■■ SEMES 

patlue Chemists. Leadea. Bag,

■■ 'ür a

is»-. ffrctoi*! v.,4
ffioney to tetMl.^toXomenlNStons.

• . :

& 00.,TELEPHONE-1352.

To-day*, bank stock quotations are as ful- 
Ibwa; ■ ■ -

There are cheap panaceas for various human 
aliments continually cropping up. Northrop sc 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyipeplic 
(June has no affinity with any of tlieaa Unlike 
thorn, the article is derived from the purest 

iroeft Is prepared with the utmost chemical 
skill, nod Is a genuine remedy and not a 
palliative for Bmoesheas, -Constipation, 
Kidney troubles. Impurity of the blood and 
female complaints.

iFcm SmjlBy.

NSs$Reading itousi

- y -Breweni aad Maltsters, -■ 
I.ACBlMli. - -

Bu^^.,^j‘sæe^Mœft5
street Ottawa : -tc r - --------- d>

■ * F. QXSt-r. ». 
Asked. Bid

at-,TS A»k’d. Bin. f
SOU

Rfontroal....... *

TjS£ifr:r

Commerce..........

226^ ni
137 12**

i* %*

127
è

§ OF‘
■ féxgs'ms:CANADIAN NOTES.liupenai,....

Dumlnloà. ...
Etendard.......
Ilsmlltoo....

Transactions : In the forenoon, 40 Dominion 
•it 219-, 80 British America at 90; 60 50, 36.14 
N. W . Laud at 81.- 80, 40 Canada landed Credo 
at 1171; * Imperial & and Invest, at 1161; 100 
Lon. an J Can. L. ft A. at 118; 11 People s Loan 
at 111»; 1 Real KM,.to Loan and Deb Co. at 35; 
80 Dominion Savings and Loan at 8ft In the 
aflernoou—5 Mom real at 236; 150 Itoniinion at 
*20 (rep.) and » at 818»; 6ft 8». 60,60 N. W. Land

patent Wood di 01 khqbs. ~

WW tow ,S i W ■
VNDEKTAKES, j

.... YONOE 349 «TMIT.

2ài>»
134 Lietowel to troubled with fire bugs.

Winnipeg's mortality for the past year was 
513.
F£«wa'.irooM»IvalhMb«n postponed till

This Is the third year tor Mayor-elect Stroud 
of Parlai

Inn don police commissioners have «dared 
100 new clubs.

Fifteen out uf sixteen of Berlin's new coun
cillors are Germans.

The Thorold nature) eras well bow emlte 
abont 60,000 feet of gas dally.

- By the recent week of eèlf-tiehlaL the Salva
tion Army In Canada cleared over $6000.

There were 82 rejected ballots, all marked the 
same way. In one ward in Petorboro on Mon
day.

Inspector McCanelned of SL Thomas has 
lodged Informations in five more Scott Act

Albert College, Belleville; has Hie IargéM at
tendance this year since the opening of that In
stitution. •

Reid'sMove factoty and contenta at Bright, 
Ont- were destroyed hr fire on Monday night. 
Loss $2030, Insurance $1000.

136

a ,,or*
Laying on of Hands.in tills *V 1

P*.- '

WHOLESALE
ProYlriffl aaDommiBsion Merchant

■ft ProHtoitreet East.citi
> BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

EscBteheous. Door Stops, 
Shetter Knobs, Drawer 
Polls and Patent

Its. ' .

$ •-LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool retiorts; Spring wheat, 8s Id ; red 

winter, 8s; NO- 1 Cat. 7s lOjd corn, 4s 61d; 
neas, 6s lid : pork, 76e : lard, 3$s 9d; bacoh, 
80s 6d and 40s 6d: tallow, Ms 6d; cheese, 59s; 
wheat steady, demand fair; holders offer 
sparingly ; com steady, demand fallen off:

INTO.

Some Things ill Do lot KnowSpreading like wild fire—The low prices for
XSWhSsÿLitSMffifcwSS

i he mol hers as they walk out of the Army ft 
Navy with their boys enveloped in one of these 
coats at a dollar and a half or two dollars.

THE PMOPBRTY’S WIND-UP,

What Wm Done at the Last Meeting—The 
Bent ef the rayUloe.

The Property Committee, turned eet in 
great, force to attend the last 
year. Aid Baxter beamed from, the ehatr, 
flanked on either side; by Aid. Galbraith, 
Johnston, Hewitt, Piper,
Hallam, Boustead. City Commissioner Conte- 
worth and Park Superintendent Chambers.

A letter from Mr. James Pearson wm re
ceived to tlie effect that tlie Doty Ferrv 
Company bad become ; incorporated into • 
faint stock- company under the name of ‘Tlie 
island Pleasure Resort Company ol Toronto;” 
and Mking that the oity give its consent to 
the transfer of the Hainan Hotel lease to the 

The matter wm referred to the

Checking . Spbing Hinges,
For Double Acting Doors*

" Lewis & son,
tiyrVir tAi'jkNiî* 'Sjfc ry I

'B’Te^cS^riMSSS SSiâSÏÏSî
suiein fnllvi^rod *TroraS # the audf fruit tieawd by x 
once bo. Rheumatic roreneaa. .stiftoess lame- g. You can buy

«SSSslS 1 Youean

fi

WEBB’S. In 10 lbs. and over, 20 oente per lb..
Janice Humphreys, while engaged In chop

ping wood in McDonald's weofiyard, Brantford. 
’ smashed three of the fingers on his left hand.

Fred Ackland, who eloped from 
with his sister, has been heard from 
ter. He says lie will aend for his i 
spring.

Aq express package containing $1500 was 
at o'an from the Dominion Express office ol 
Vlrden station, Man, There Is no clue to the 
robbers.

Quebec papers say that the amount of busi
ness to couie before their local legislature 
Should not detain them more than three weeks 
aiiyway. ■ -I ~ '
In Mitchell the other day. While attempting 

to rides ami riled horse, aeon ofF, Trey, pro
prietor of Aé Royal Hotel, waa thrown off and 
bihrety escaped being Inatafftly killed."

C0Â
eaa, at

DWARE, TORONTO. BUCK present lessee. Rossmore 
In Roches* 

wife In the setgtis?The case occupied the whole day and was 
given to she .jury late in the afternoon. They 
retired about half an hour and finally brought 
in 4L sealed verdict, which will be opened inis 
morning. » n r il i. « .. .-«

MONTREAL STOCKS.

VA UWiVÆf

63; Rlchetiea 651 end 84: Passenger 1» and 
180; G es. 197 and 196; CL P R.. «L«.,.ldi1»- loc

lit 6M; Rlehelléu. 56 end —
-, 199 and 180; Gaa, 1971 and 197; a

'.Y

ï «MfcÊrW

e aod treat the slok aU next weeçgie

VICARS & SMILY,

<#$ ting of the
forof
forN’S,

B«T.

Jadge nose’s Advice te Counsel.
Mr. Justice Rone in charging the jury in the 

Puna tan vs. Ipee ease yesterday deprecated 
the methods of conn eel when addressing -the 
jury in appealing to their prejudices and sym
pathies . He said : ‘‘You do not find the coun
sel.addressing me m they do you 
of prejudice and sympathy, and I 
that style of addreas to a jury is just the best 
style of address to make."

This is the list for to-day: Prior va Lloyd, 
McQueeten vs. Toronto, Ross va Robertson, 
“cMearty va. C P. R , Miller va : Boyle, 
Mead is. Etobicoke, Fee va Kalthoff, Am
monia Co. va Iuglia Lyman va Henkes, Hun
ter va Bertram.

■m toÉrJOdtjitlbïv JSu roe^to youf1 XN_r

HARRT,WBBB.
, PaUa ad- 4mba

28
wm
k :

«xfcs^-i ■ .".•■-iflr."CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day's fluctuation» in the Ohicago- grain 

and produce market are as follows : --- ;—

on grounds 
am net sureV =

ltOËEllT COCURiv,

50 Rev. & Bond, of I he W«St End Methodise 
church, Montreal, while walkhig through the 
St. James' Methmliei church bftllnlng Monday 
toll through a hatchway and sustained severe 
Injuries; 1 n 1 ■

The Nova Scotia Sugar Refinery shipped on 
• Jan. 8 from Halifax 2900 barrels of sugar to 

Montreal and the west via Buetoa This refin
ery la producing 80 tons a day, nearly all of 
which goes to the Upper Provinces.

nEstâtes managed, debts, rents and errMrs 
collected. Mousy loanedatlowfitt ratsa lto

C3$rTa- IFs est
com

> City Solicitor,
Although not .member of the committee, Aldi 

«wait desired to state that $10 wm altogether 
too small a rent for the use of the Pavilion 
on » Sunday. It took two tost of ooal to beat 
the building. Alter some Oitouiaion the chair
man ruled the matter out of order and Aid.

«Ri MR mmwat...........

1'
m 9s*Member Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS,
Toil grain and

83 Col borne-street, Toronto,

■ FIRST-CLASS ;'T«'VlV

SUMMER LAKE STONE
-UMMAIWtl,1

Wtarffbotb^T^.

*”5

T PROVISIONS,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER, 11
^holography. There to always something new
SriSte^éSjSeS^b^dfâidmM^WOT^dô

Tlie sloop O. E. Walton, manned by Oaoh O. 
Miller and an aosistant, was captured off Dun-

s?Si!Ki5Snissa.?% ffiss*
The defeudanfa were bound over tor trial.

Hon. C. H. Topper. Minister of Marine and 
Fiaherlea has Issued orders to all signal service 
offices In the lower St. Lawrence and Gulf to 
observe and report weekly oo all movements of 
the lee with a view of galntog additional Infor
mation on the subject of the possibility of win
ter navigation.

Why will /on allow a cough to lacerate your 
throat or lunge and ran the risk of filling a 
consumptive's grave, when, by the timely use 
of Bickle'a Anti-Consumptive Byrnp; the pain 
oan be allayed and the danger avoided. This 
Syrup Is pléusant to the taste and unsurpassed 
for relieving, healing and curing all affections 
of the throat and lunga coughs, colds, bron
chi tia eta,, etc.

Read what The Northwest Magazine has to 
say: Physicians may have some difficulty In 
accounting for the curative effcotaof a water In 
which salt, soda and borax are the principal 
constituents, but there oan be no doubt about 
the cures that are made every year by the h un- 
dreda. aahington and Oregon abonhd In 
Witnesses to the decided remedial 
chose brown, soapy waters. You may see any 
day on the plaszaa of the Medical Lake hotels 
groups of rheumatic*
cured, and If you stay long enough you will 
see Unit they drop their canes and crutches 
after a week or two, dkd go home rqjoietng. to 
be replaced by others uey by day. Besides 
rheumat ism and eauirt h all formx of skin dla- 

snd Inflammation «re cured here. People 
drink the Waters for stomach -troubles, and use 
them In hot and cold baths for a' great variety 
of disorders. Ask for Totem Of Health and 
Medical Lake Baits; sold by all first-class drug
gists. 24

Applyitfc vltitTELEPHONE Sift 
Orders for grata eta. direct on the Ohlougo 

Board of Trade. ■

H Swait will bring it up In oonncil. The build
ing is occupied at this ran liai every Sunday 
afternoon by the Young Men’s Prohibition

m»! ■
«4 mi mi if13.15PWk.... 13.15 SBONS. .

a
iClub.

The oommittee testified to their sense of Ap
preciation of the labors of the absent chair
man, Aid. Irwin, in n fittingly-worded reso
lution.

IB... 1S.J5 13.15LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London quotations ate cabled today as fol-

110»; Erie, 27»; Erie 3nda 100»; Can. Pea. 
63»; NJY.O.. 1M»; III. Cea, 118. 4am.-Oonecls, 
991-16 money end 899-16 account; Can. Pac- 63»; 
Krlc, 28»; N. Y. C„ 111L

DRIB»™AN ft OO.. 71 YONGEJ3TRBET; 
I Brokers and Commlaaion Merchants— 

Loansiattd Investments negotiated.
rain and provisions bought and sold on Chi* 

and Toronto Boards of "Trade and New 
Produce Exchange. We have arrange* 

monts witn responsible houses In New York 
Ifleago» insnibers of-the regular Stock 
rod nee Exchanges—affording the most

_____ _ facllii ies for fhe purchnee or sale of all
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
Values of stock, grain or other iu vestments.

itmi effects ofto 13 50

l xmLard....-... i 7^7.10 wao have come to be7 6U ,7.50
blothl

is
“E f-JIt you want to die rick b 

the Army ft NnVy stores.
price between the Army and other _______
stores would toon make a man rich. Buy one 
of thoaè Seven fifty suit» ; twelve dollars In 
oilier stores. Buy a ten-dollar nap overcoat'! 
fifteen dollars In other storea The Army ft 
Navy la a great boon to the poor people.

atujyrour
In J. FRASER BRYCE,

... .............. ..'i.i-w-liT-tf l*7PKIW-9LGWMft^'oroiite

tàwâiM
Photographer*.«

79 KIMC-SWfî Wf ST, TORONTO.
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1ST. He Oniarl. eedeiy ef artists.
The members of tine society met Teeeday 

evening. Several excellent sketches, the work 
of the eummer montiw, were exhibited. Mr. 
Retord exhibited rood sketches from Italy 
and Statin. Mr. W. A. Sherwood read au 
interesting paper upon the influence of art 
u|ion society. Misa Sidney - Tally, C. M. 
Bi-unech, F. L. Foster end Mr. Hamilton 
McCarthy were elected members of the society. 
The art union, to successful in former years, 
is to be're-opened. Thee are also entering 
into negotiations with the Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arte for the erection of a gallery 
of art.

6S
and
and fTORONTO'S MSJDUCA TIONAL PROGRESS

Proposed Breetleffi ef a $19,091 Anglican 
Chnrcll SchaoL

The council of the Toronto Church School 
for Boys have issued their first annual report. 
The achool<onened with 84 boys and was hold 
in St. Luke's school-house. There have eAch 
term been gratifying increases ia attendance. 
The council feel that the time has arrived 
when tlie original scheme of making this a 
proprietary school on the principle of some of 
the groat English public xchools should be 
carried out, and they therefore recommend the 
subscriber# to authorise an application' to tlie 
Governor-in-Cuuucil for a charter to incor
porate the school. Then before many months 
are over they will be able to leave the present 
quarters and more into a school-house suitable 
to their growing requirements. Pre 
liminary plans have already been pre
pared and an estimate obtained of the coat of a 
school-house, in which at least 200 boys can 
be taught, and these estimates show that such 
school-house, with all modern appliances, and 
the beet sauita 
erected lor 
than half that amount has been sub
scribed. The total amount received 
from all sources, including tuition fees, 
subscriptions, sale of books, stationery, eta, 
was $8382.36, while ■ the expenditure was 
$3301.57, which leaves the small balance of 
$20.79 to the credit of the school. The Bishop 
of Toronto is president of council and Mr. W. 
H. Lockhart Gordon,

One trial of Mother Grave#’ Worm Exter
minator will convince ton that It has no equal 
a# a worm medicine. Buy a bottle end see if It 
does not please you.

VN1TRD STATES NEWS.
liCo. The Manhattan Club house «New York was 

damaged by fire yesterday to the extent of

The steamer City of Pekin arrived at San 
Francisco Saturday front China with several 
cases of typlms fever aboard.

Judge Barret, in the New York Supreme 
Court yesterday, rendered a decision which 
mnuirtheoharter of the North River Sugar

Governor West of Utah Is at Washington 
and will, before the House, take the ground 
that the Mormon» are unfitted to exercise the 
rights of American cillxeoehlp,

Despatches from Shelbyvffie and Mattoon, 
III., assert that a distinct earthquake chock 
was felt at these places about midnight on 
Monday. The vibrations continued for fifteen 
seconda

Edward F. Honey wood, eon of Lord Honey- 
wood, of Belgravia London, who wm sen- 

led to two years In State prison, Monday, 
was married to Misa Minnie A. Ayers et the 
County Jail in Newark laat night.

rrv D, Scholl, Mslatant cashier In the pay-.' 
masters office of the Chicago and North weal erir 
Railroad Comnuuy, has loft Chicago with $1150 
of the company's funds, and $2500 belonging to 
a building and loau association, of which be

RICE LEWIS & SON,FOREIGN EXCHANGE»
Local rates reported by John Stark fit Co.:

1 1 MMtWÉÊN MASK8,
Buyers. Seifert. Counter.

*T and 29 Wellington-»*. Hast.
capital, - si.eee.eee.
ST.

J. W. Langmuir................... .'-Manager

•F
T TORONTO, ONT. 246

098, l.iî. IfiLliksew Turk Exchange 
Ixty days' sterling OSWEGO MARKET.

Oswego reports : 11 a,m,—Burley steady, sales 
2100 bushels No. 1 Canada at 82; shipments.

-4
-do wïïàTSsThis Company note as BXeeetev, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Committee,and undertakes

Company also acts a, «génie for parsons who 
have been appointed to any of tbeee positions, 
or for private Individuala to the Investment 
of money and management of eelqlqq

BATB8FOB STXXLIHO IX NSW YORK. 5000 bushels. 1 p.m.—Barley quiet; No. 1 Can. 
held at 82, sales 1000 bushels; No. 2 extra Can., 
at 80. >•

counters for
Ua. fit illPotted. Actual. 

.... I 4Kta I 4.8444 to 4.15 
I 4.69 1.68 to «.sail

iiuv^ltysr»fir«CRASHES IN BUSINESS.England rate*.*. .... I 5 pc.iigg, Lin-
1:

AMES BAXTER. A Big FaUnre In Hamilton—Toronto’s Quota 
j e< Treeblea

and Dyer ft Co
ld Bat 
Coven

4tiReid, Birely & Co., wliolreale tobacco and 
cigar dealers, have suspended payment. The 
liabilities are large, but the firm hope to pfill 
through without an assignment. It wat origi
nally a wholesale grocery house, being known 
as W. G. Reid ft Co. -About eight years ago 
Wm. Goering was admitted, and the style 
changed to Reid, Goering ft Co. Four.years 
later Mr. Birely waa admitted, and after about 
two years Win. Goering went out, and the 
name of the firm was changed to its present 
style. Some years ago the grocery business 
was given up and the wholesale liquor busi
ness and cigar manufacturing gone into. LmI 
spring the liquor department wm dropped,and 
sugars and teas sulistituted, the cigar and 
tobacco business being Coll tinned under th 
style of the Hamilton Cigar Co. The liabilities 
are not yet known, but will reach close to 
SlOO.OftO. The Moltous Bank is. secured for 
its claim of $50,000.

S. M. Clapp ft Co., boot and ehoe dealers, 
304 mid 440 Queen-street west, have assigned 
to Thomas Sanderson. Eastern bouses are 
principally concerned,and the offer of 60cents, 
that tlie firm make,will probably be accepted.

George Currie, boots and shoe,341» Siwdiua- 
avenue, tins made an assignment to Messrs. 
Blackley ft Anderson. Liabilities will probably 
be about *2000. I

Lowden ft Baton,wholesale dmggi«ts,Front- 
street, are offering their creditors 50 
the dollar. ,

Walter Davidson, clothier, 402 Queen-street 
west, has succumbed uuder his difficulties and 
sUHlieiided. <

A Veterinary Heeling;
At the regular WMkly meeting of the 

students of the Toronto Veterinary College, 
held laat night, a paper by Mr. A. Kurtz of 
Dayton, Ohio, oa “Fistulous wi theta the re
sult of irregular strangles,” was read 'and 
created considerable interest. A lengthy 
discussion followed and, among others, WM 
taken part in by Mr. Kurtz, who explained 
fully his theory. The subject is one whieh has 
created much interest. Which wm heightened 
by last night’s treatment of it.

Hard and soft corns cadndt withstand Hol
loway’s Com Cure; it Is effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at onoe and be happy.

FIREPROOF BUtlOHIO MATERIAL

Dr. Stephen Smith, an eminent phyeleian of New Toft. Vtce-PresirlenT of tfie National 
Board tl Bealtiuaad late State Oommlselonerln 
Lunacy,afteraeriacul examination of Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly rebototoenda Us 
use to hoeniMM, asylums add similar instltu- 

î. ns “ft makes a floor and wall that noise

1 n tfi c ; rt*i o n° o f° *w ea k n ese,U 4545 
one square foot bf surf à ce.

Architects are recognising the value ot this
aA-

» iwvxttp
the lhipcriiil Fir» Insurance Co., new offloee 
atMontrenL ' ' ■_

I
!Mndefrdto bast quSÿstêêTapringT»ki 

pared, ensuring 300 per cent, greater strength 
sir times greater Wearing phwers, one-hal- 
varier draft than raw steel. Neat and stylish 
appearing and light. Two sizes made, to 
which any ordinary buggy body Oan be at
tached, same answering winter and 
W$$ right., Brnftinr Circular.■ il. ,

J. B. ARMSTRONG HTG CO., ID.

128 ST. JAHBA-8 FIIEBT, HO» TEE 4L,

fcnya notes, make* advances on warehouse re 
Ecipte el low rates to turn corners.

Habrocaded

ATIMS THE MONEY MARKET.
ie local money market is firm to stiff* 

,38 are; 6 to 7 per cent on good commercial 
er; call loans on bonds and stocks, 4| to 5* 
cent and 4 per cent for large sums; cull 

IS oil real estate. 5| to 6 per cent, for gilt edge 
6) to 7 per cent, for others, 
ionlreal rate# are : Commercial paper, 6 to 
ir cent ; call loans. 3* to 4 per cent, 
he Bank of England rate remains et 6 per
i*New York to-day money la quoted at 
id 4 per cent,_______

ry arrangements, etc., can be 
$10,000. At present tions.more

was treasurer.
It hM been ascertained that Albert Schaefer, 

or Lambaito (which waa hia true name), who 
was lynched ijyar Beattie for blowing np n 
house, cume from Chicago, and was a profes
sional dynamiter. Four ef the victime are now 
dead. Bodalija, bis wife and son are all ex
pected to die.

■

*receive
CAWAgA.
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FIT OFFIC8

The proprietors Of Parmelee’s Pillé are con
stantly receiving letters similar to the follow
ing, which explains itself. Mr. John A. Beam, 
Waterloo, Out., writes: “I never used any 
medicine that can equal Parinelee’a Pills for 
Dyspepsia of Livef and Kidney Complaints. 
Tlie relief experienced after using them was 
wonderful." As a safe family medicine Par-

BThe Hewarri-atreet Bridge.
The sub-committee of the Executive Com

mittee appointed to deal with the claim of 
Mr. Edgar J. Jarvis in reference to the How
ard-Street bridge met yesterday and recom
mended that the Beeiti of Works take over 
the bridge and approaches and convert the 

publie highway. Should Mr 
ible to come to terms with the

ia CO,
fltifT m

secretary. A

E?$N STARK A CO SSSS85 o>r* MU ESTATE AGENTS StVALDATOK*.
City and Farm properties bought and sold 

On commission. Mnnuy to loan at lowest ralea 
TELEPHONE 880.

$8 Torouto-street
r - ’ NEW YORK STOCKS.

To-day's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 
New York stuck market are as fallows:

.$»

SALE AlweliHftly Mfsi
NnlMUVtaaHixsrr&'tt

r246A WORTHY INSTITUTION. melee’s Vegetable Pills can be given 
canes requiring a Cathartic.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

The Alexandria mills at Oldham, Eng., have 
been burned. Los* £30,000.

An epidemic of diphtheria is raging at Nago, 
Hungary; iitMjtildren are dying dally.

The explosions in Madrid are supposed to be 
due to the recent active raidings or a gambling 
house. t r-"‘ - ‘ : vTr *-‘ ’ • • - •

In uil Oorrcspondence solicited.
TUB RAT»«UN C4»..

Re
The New Cottage of the Indnstrlal School 

iSMNlstlon Ready for eccegwlloe.
The Toronto Industrial School Association is 

increasi ugly doing useful work. The new cottage 
has been completed, and although more than 
enough applications have been received from 
the city to fill up the cottage it has been de
cided to reserve for six weeks 20 piece* for lads 
from the other municipalities of the Province. 
Boys from the counties of Oxford, Ontario, 
Bruce, Peterboro sud York have been in at
tendance and baye thereby benefited. $2 a 
week is the cliarge for the boys' support, and 
for this small sum it is surprising the good re
sults which are obtained. '

- PKSEHO\TO. Ont.

Upholstering a Specialty
•ame into a
Jarvis not be a ___ _
city the matter is to be referred to arbitra
tion.

Toronto edit, wooDiSüifiODüoi,
t. McConnell A co.

i

Wemae.

When relieved, m ibe eurely will be upon * triai ot iL 
•he can Contract her condition with her former one of 
■uffcrlng and appreciate health at none can who ha Vs 
not for .e time been-deprived of n. The •‘Favorite 
Prescription” corrects unnatural discharge* and cum 
all “weakneu” and Irregularities i*

IHigh- Low- vice-Open- Total
Sale».Stocks.

Can. Paélfic.............
l anil well 
In# to be 
iu Spee- fc*. mm-
Blankets. 
L Uphole- 
|ng Good» 
«.vers wlti 
heir par.

Ink- We are now prepared to furelsh our diet 
et* With best Scranton Coal of AD alias; Bit 
Inoua Coal for steam or, fimweStlo MMt 

choicest long hardwood, pin* and ll 
AU tbeee wtil be cut and 9P«i by mihnie
M,gït^dS,&.pur^ww- j 5 *

T. MeCOMnU ft CO., 
Head Office. 39» Shsrbourne-at,

sxii^w^^Sîd «m

work sent for end delivered to ell perte of the
dtr. tmmmm

W. D. FELKIN,
m 2,0XK 62)6 88I msEz

i j Jr* cwbYriiv:;

Pefe’.E

KorthwMt...................
Oregon Trans...............

WE
r.w
IOuP the bs.cents on Mount Vesuvius is showing Increasing activ

ity. A new cone which had formed hue been 
rent open.

The prefecture of police at Leghorn was par
tially wrecked by an explosion of dynamite 
yesterday/ t;-- 

MitrieVan Zandt hi 
Lisbon, where she up 
“Barber of Seville."

ot the Seine, Is trying 
garding the com posit 

The Dublin Freeme 
Harrington, M.P.. is 
Tullamorejall and 
proteste and physical 
mustache.___________

A tremendous drop In the price of furs. An 
Immense wholesale stock of fur cups, fur robes, 
etc., to be turned into cash el the Army fit Navy 
stores. Persian lemb cups, two dollars worth

140
SW,
M

I03Ü tÔi"idim 4200 The Marine Engineer,.
The Canadian Marine Engineer,’ Association 

last night elected these officers: 8. S. Mai 
ooinisou, president I vice-president», A. W 
Fox, 8, A. Mills | council—P. Qoiu, J. 
Kenney, D. Foley, P. J. Kenney, T. Jack- 
msn ; J. H. Ellis, treasurer; F. E. Smith, 
•ecretary ; auditors. J. Patterton, B. Cbilda

An urgent nppeai—n run wey re. «ne a» /on 
sajr you do, bring me a tubddf Cucumber and 
Rose Jolly for my poor Chapped bauds; it will 
cure them and it IS not much to ask. is it t 
Druggists keep It. Wm. A. Dyer ft Oa, Mon 
treat

57

m
57 8sMU

1U-
f

303 YDUGB-STh apposite
Agues-Street. 248

Beside* these Toronto troubles the following 
assignments are reported ; Burlington. Frank 
Livings, Brunt hotel, to F. H. Lain be ; Peter* 
boro, G. C. Clarke, merchant ; Newmarket, 
E. J. Pay bus, saddler ; Port Arthur, T. J. 
Hodden, drugs ; Berlin, Eby Bros., manufac
turers; Chatham, Preueau & Galbraith, dry 
goods ; Montreal, Brault & Cadieuz, tailors ; 
Montreal, Daoust A Bro., butchers.

The Colonel's Coart.
A quartette of old offenders, T. McLean, John 

Teele, John Flood and William A. People, 
were yesterday sent to Penitentiary for 30 
months each for ransacking a Grand Trunk 
fTOighi car in November last. Thomas Cos- 
grave, a suspected accomplice, was sent to 
prison for tbfee months fur drunkenness. 
David MacGregor was remanded till to-mor- 
row. charged with feloniously wounding Wll-

Telephone No. 622. %

PATERSON AH ALL,
:: lElgft

jisus?** •murto

Hldisad aad u fldsttoiL. T.naw Tel- 
rpkos 1827. 86

llMti « had Immense enccete In 
Wared M Rotins to the

g ibe oertalnty of the 
tiger In the De 
to arrange wi 

m of the next ministry. 
»’• Journal Sayt Edward 
bonfiued In a bare cell In 
bet th* wardens despite 
realstance shaved off hit

4344 4444 M0-J r .0-
fitvea Bridal Couple, tar Owe Train,

Conductor Mitchell is one of the oldest 
officers on the Midland Division of the Grand 
Tronic. Lett night when he got in on hit 
down trip-lie wore quite a wearied expression, 
to much to that Agent Gormally inquired as 
to hi, health. All wm explained when Mr. 
Mitcnell told him that among bit pasMngere 
to Toronto were numbered «even bridal 
eouplea - ., ‘, .

T ÜÜ lojii

COe’8 85
24<00
21»i0
uaw
-20iu

W
In Bpartn 

tn him re-
meut88vrr*r PLuieÎPMii.,:-::::::

Effniern Luiow.......
. TereeSe# •41■ tnkfaiM

I De yon went aenetblnff choice In 
Unfrozen Voultrr :

Prime Devon Beef or Soutii- 
down Lamb., 

q V J® yoowee^t iwa ,v

ITHENS
D

W. P." HOWLAND & CO.,
L TOJftOHTo.
V MANITOKA AND ONTARIO 

* Whëat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.

r,LATKS
eaiie of the Dl C

A Well Bed In H
St. John, N. B., Jen. 9.—A vein of silver 

hM been found on the property ef Ohaa 
Clinch at MutquMb. The ore ia said to be 
wry rich. Excavations are being made to 
ascertain the extent of the depoeia

On nTeer ef Inapecllen.
Mr. Herbert Wallace, general mecbanizal 

superintendent of tlie Grand Trunk Railway, 
la out over the road on hia annual tour of in
spection. He ipent Tuesday iu the city and 
left yesterday tor Stratford,

urea Cone* -flff
om1.

oTKiteATxan
irec&WELL, BHÜ8W3 « suwt. 

Bset Houm to tni‘,<£ty!"Sl»pS0n» 1868. $1

louunesd, ail 
lore, Dyepef- 
uinuleleteed 
down ftRMUii-
nywiom.

rîSSÉI
tour., four dollars worth seven fifty. Beaver 
cans at any price. Seal caps for half (be price 
ot the Skin. Do not spend a doHar tOI you've 
Men this «took at the Army ft Navy storea 
The whole must be sold to three weeka

•Ko. XT
359 V ONGE-HTREET.

TELEPHONE Me. ML
ftreln end Prednea

Flour.—Th» Ont Indications of a revival are 846
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